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luvestigatiOn Reveals I Annual Mid-Year Reunion I 
Deans Differ In Views 1 Of Alumi Association 1 

On Exemption System Saturday, February 23 
- I 

Replies To LeHers Sent O•t To 
Facalty By Student Couacil 
Show Majority Thus Far 
A1aind Esemptioas 

A yet uncompleted investigation 
into the possibility of establishing 
an exemption system from final 
examinations for Delaware College 
shows that the three deans hold 
different views concerning the idea. 

Dean McCue of the School of 
Agriculture has stated that h is 
in favor of the principle of exemp
tions, but recommends them only 
in the cases of superior students. 
Exemptions are being made this Miss Gaventa is chairman of the 
term in several courses in senior Women's Colleg May Day Com
agronomy. mittee. Other m mb rs are Dorothy 

It is understood that Dean Ramsey, Mary Ellen Ballard, 
D~tton o! the S~hool ?f Arts and Frances Weber, Marjorie BreueT, 

ctence IS. de~nttely m favor of I Ellen Sipple, Margaret Waples, 
final exammat10ns. France MeG Marjorie Slider 

Dean Spencer in an interview Margaret Ja~es and Louis~ 
. tated that it is the unanimous Graham. 
opinion of the Heads of the De-
partments in the Profe sional Di-
visions in the Engineering School 
that final examinations should be What Thev Say 
required in aJI courses. He said J 
that no exemptions wbatevel' were 
being made in the School of Engi- What do you suggest for an im-

provement in th ollege dining 
hall? 

lngenioru Arrangements Of Scenery To Be 
Demonstrated In Miniature At Library 

cK h· y and 

Geor1e Harlan Wells To 
Speak On "The C.lle1e Man 
Aad The New Deal" 

Will le Shown Fro Jaaaary 
23 To February 12; faclades 
Pri•ll Of PW A Artists 

Dorm Fire Rouses 
Norris From Coma 

ee Yott 
N t Term? 

Jasper's Original Play 
lV. lnter-Fratern~ 
Play Contest For S. T.P. 

Si,.a T a• Phi Head Directs h4 
Proclacet His Prize-Wiaa 1 
Play ; Startlia1 Sta1• EHectt 
F ahlr 
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of th~ Supreme Court to change these 
principles. 

L. TT PRESIDE T 
ISSUES A CHALLENGE 

(From N. E. Mi ouri State Teachers College) 
J~n:~~ Monroe Smith, president of Louisi

ana tat University, has been quoted as 
teJling he editorial staff of the "Reveille," 
the niversity publication, that it could not 
criticiz any university official "whether 
right or wrong." This statement was a direct 
outcome of the ituati.on provoked by Sen
ator Huey P. Long when he censored the 
preR of L. S. U. I 

The words of the President of Louisiana 
tate University should carry with them 

pr found ignificance in the eyes of intel1i
g nt college men and women the nation over. 

re~:~id nt Smith, in attempting to justify 
position in which S nator Long has 

plac ~d him, has giv n way to a form of 
reason once acceptabl in medieval times 
when I arning wa merely a matter of 
a·· piing authority without doubt. 

Today wh n education and learning is 
bas cl on a critical attitude and acceptance 
r fa ·tual tat ments i determined by 

r a n, Pr ident S1mith is not only speaking 
c ntrary to m dern principle of learning 
bu hP. is in ulting every thinking college 
stud nt in the nation. 

mith ha 

Midyear Melancholia ~~ 
With s:~~~n face I gravely think ~===U==S=e=d==J=t==J~ 

The quickly coming term exami- ; 
nations, 

And try to do the work ,I should The Footlights Club lost plenty 
of jack in their latest promotional 
attempt . . . the crowd was as 
sparse as the ears of corn in a two. 
acre field after a drought . . . Too 
bad. the pov.:der fla h failed to go 
off m the S1gma Tau Phi play at 
the end . . . the curtains loos. 
ened the connection when opened
hence no smoke . . . A probable 
reason why the alumni do not re. 

have done, 

I 

turn for the plays are the weary. 
ing repetition of organ rolls that 
have had no additions ince the 

I 
organ was installed . . . One of 
the judges, who is also an official 

- .., in the Wilmington Drama League 
With naught hut lowly marks for was so impressed with Malcolm'~ 

consolations ; acting that he wrote him a letter 
My fragrant pipe assists my con- extending an invitation to join the 

centration Wilmington group. . . . 
On virgin books untouched until The English mess at the W. c. 

this day, D., as reported last me t was 
But smoking fails to end my straightened out . . . there' being 

trepidation, no uch rules existing as to cred-
Though coffee keeps sweet Mor- its when the pre ent enior clas 

pheus away; entered-the later ruling being 
And now I swear by every god, what one of shyster lawyer friends 

all nine, call an ex post facto ruling. 
'fhat in the term to come, naught The fire in the Dorms Thursday 

will I shit·k, was discovered by "Dick" Roberts 
Naught will I lay aside for weeks (Philip Morris's, Jim) . . . he 

to pine saw the smoke pouring out of the 
Untouch d until this final burst window from his vantage point of 

of work; Rhodes' Drug Store and dashed 
sw ar to work for grades that over to call out the smoke-eaters 

will allow of t he dorms . . . The fire marked 
Me to review at ea e, and not so the first time the ho e on the 

quick fourth floor has been used tor a 
That on my humming head I need legitimate purpose . . . School 

a towel, property damage amounts to $50 
And grow each day more wan, which we hear will have to be paid 

more slow and sick; by AI Murray . . . 'tain't fair 
But if I pass each course, my vows · · · isn't the place insured? ... 

will be ~he majority of student opinion 
Trod under foot, forgotten, midst beheves Hauptmann will swing .. . 

my glee. The firing squad for William Ran-

thru 

n 

- Horace Herringbone. dolph Hearst, who claims colleges 
to be hotbeds of revolution . . . 
Perhaps he can explain why eeo
n~mic text-books must be approved 
w1th the capitalistic O.K. before 
~llowed consideration for pub\\ih
mg . . . any heresies must be 
deleted or else I . . . kampu.s 

keyholes 

"What a difference an hour 
make " might well be the title for 

of the stud nt this col'm. Just a hort time ago 

Best phrase we've encountered in 
a long while: "The moon is a dried· 
up spinster spying from afar with 
treacherous eye the immortal 
tragedy of mortal love" . . . it's 
from Axel Munthe's San MicMk 
Then there are tho e students who 
claim the greater part of a profs 
education is derived from the term 
papers they write . . . and that's 
the reason why . . . 

helpless this was the scene of activity, in-

odie have 

t he one who roved around like an 
ice-hockey tar-it must have been 
"D-man" Blechman . . . a-pun 
my word, the olitude mu t be get
ting me . . . Ah I a brain child 
at last--1'11 phone in the winner 
and let them make their own tory 

· .. Ho Hum! now for a chilly 
walk home, by way of the D. P. 

You Can't Win 
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• • • s p 0 R 
Delaware Downs Baltimore 44-34 r-:::-:-

For Season's Second Win At Home 1 W~lt '":. - l BLUE 
Irish O'Connell Sta1'~. Comt- Blue A d G li..J Q · t t AND 

bacll To Scort 16 Porats; Jay n 0 a Din e 
Vtts Defeat Newarlr H;,6 Defeated By P. M. C. GOLD 
34-25 __ , __ _ 

The University of 
basketball squad scored its second 
win of the season on the hom 
court Saturday night, defeating 

niversity of Baltimore, 44-34. 
Captain "Irish" O'Connell with 

six field and four foul toss s for 
16 points was the individual 
scoring leader for the winners. 
Probst, center, topped Baltimore 
with 12 points. 

The score: 
BALTIMORE 

-Goal
Field Foul Pts. 

Friedman, F. . ..... 4 0 
Batatiun, F. . . . . . . . 1 2 4 

tormword, F. . ... . 0 0 0 
Prubhin, F. . ....... 1 1 3 
Probst, C. . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 12 
Mackenzie, G ....... 0 1 1 
Alperstein, G. . ..... 2 1 5 
L venson, G ........ 0 1 1 
Tanney, G .......... 0 0 0 

Total .... ....... 13 8 . 34 

DELAWARE 
-Goals
Field Foul P ts. 

' onnell, F .. ..... . 6 4 16 
Pie, F .............. 2 1 6 
Pennock, C. . . . . . . . . 1 4 6 
Lacy, G •.. . . . ...... 2 5 9 McGuiney, F. 

• • • • 
A crippled Blu Hen 

i r :ting until after 

T 

Wilson, G. . . . . . . . . . 3 2 8 
Prettyman, G. . . . . . . 0 0 0 

-Goals
Field Foul Pt . 

2 1 5 
3 2 

21 when the-y meet th VIllanova 
Malinski, F. . . ..... . 
Weaver, C . ....... . 5 o plasher in the local pool. The los 

21 of Jack Kelly is a hi« blow to th 
Stevens, G ........ .. 0 

Totals ........... 14 16 44 McFaddan, G .... ... 1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

2 wimmer but it m that no h· 
Referee--Naylor. 

Delaware Swimmers Meet 
Villanova February 6 

The next sw"imring meet will be 
held February 6, when the Blue 
and Gold mermen will oppo e Vil· 
lanova here in the local pool. So 
far the University of Delaware 
cam has had one victory and one 

d feat chalked up. They will make 
every ffort to add another victory 
and from all indications the mee 
will e very intere ting. 

Showt. Inclusive Collection 
Of World War Posten 

2 ing can be- done about it. 
Lockwood, G . ....... 1 

oback, G ........ . . 1 

Totals ........... 16 40 

DELAWARE 
-Goals

O'Conne11, F. 
Field Foul Pts. 

0 3 3 
1 1 3 
2 0 4 
0 1 

Minn~r, F ......... . 
Pie, F ... .......... . 
Pennock, C ....... . . 
Pr tyman, G ...... . 1 0 

5 2 
1 2 

Lacy, G ...... ..... . 
Wilson G., 

Total .......... 10 9 
Refere , Livington. 
Umpire, Bu ton. 

E. J. 
FUEL OIL 

ILL OR 
FEED FERTILIZER 

FE Cl G 
FF 

E ARK 
112 

• • • • 

s 

YOU'U ENJOY: 

Our Hot Lunches 
HOME COOKING 

TA TY TOASTED IANDWICHEI 
FOUNTAIN DEUCACIEI 

THE GOODIE SHOP 
133 E. Main Stre t 

cut til 

• • • 

Collep Jewelry 

$1.00 Each 

ordl n knot 
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'~I thew Rlill dl claims own rship of I nough control to rest t succes - Pet Morgan has the best looking I What Th1y Sa, 

I Ch 
a certain "million dollar blonde" 1 fully a female seducer . . . Lew photographical collection of .women 

1 

__ atter ... Mobil Minner's taste in I Harris ha turned furnace man; ... and they all love htm, too (Continued from Page 1.) 
lights and pajamas i still night that's a lot cheap r than a Charles . . . d' bl b 

B A 1 A d 
't roun mgs are agr ca e ut 1 find 

mariKh . . . Warren and enson t as courA · · · n wasn · it d:fficult to m t th' 

1 
K T arc "500" sharks ... Why i Ar- Tarzan Eisenman thrilled at the I , O . . I Pia ' e e sched~.le. 

'· • ca er butul'l hunting o sw t to Seely? opportunity to show off those mus- Jasper I n glna >: T~~ we k-end hour do not Jibe 

puggo i sti ll wnltln' for a ... We wond r why cotten had kels at the Play. I Wins lnter .. f ratem lty WI me. 
·hance to glv his shoes and his Ruch a nice Christmas present. A prediction for the near future, Play Contest for S.T.P. In regard to the question of 
11econd best potato s · · · Geist Why docs Pieper Witsil takP su h a new rivalry between "Handle- social improvement the conccnsua 
and Gallagher a1· traitors to th an xtend d Christmas vacation? bar Hank" and Jasper, that l (Continued from Page 1.) of opinion seems to be that co-
cause of th moul'ltnch m n · · · .. . Bowler Hoff cker toams wi h Smoothy. . . . ducation will solve all our social 
Pre on is a potential threat to Ni hots to sco re a vulnerable slam baring his teeth m a dtabohcal laxness. Dressing well, table man-
honor• . . . 'o h RU rpri Refl every- nt hridg . .. Some or the other Harter Hall Hooey I chuckle. . ners, and all around thoughtfulness 
on by going off on a b •nd r · · · brothers shouldn't forget they're .

11 
. th A defect in common of the Theta are brought to the :fore when the 

w w r n't th dlll'k h rs of the vulnerable wh n th Y trv for a Max Mayer wt give anyone e Ch' K AI h d Ph' Kappa male is in the presence of the 
play cont K w w re only gr y slam . . . Hinnershitz and Bishop same ten easy I sso~s of self-sue-

1 1
• appa P a, .an 

1 

oppo ite sex . 
. . . Toulson is forgetful th s must have awfully guilty on- I cess that c~rried htm to the top Tau plays that sttfled any dfec- -------
day an Pittsburgh Pet have 

8 
ienc 

8 
bccaus they're plenty 1 • • • spec1al rates to freshmen tiveness was the slowness of the How much will it cost you to 

som thing on his mtnd? ... Mont- worrl d about this we k's chatter. . .. Gr~enwood ~cruses to answer action and lives. The actors' un- live moderately well without frills 
gomery brings th on and only ~o 1 Wond r what they're hiding? . . . th beatmg o~ hts do01; when the certainty with their plays made when you get out of college and 
ae him perform . . . Elliott w11l \ A wors feud than the Potts- boyR have thetr fire drtlls at 3 a. 1 • 1 get married? The Pennsylvania 
"nook" at anyon We cer- h m some of these days he'll thetr efforts spotty and undeve • State Plannt'ng Boa,.d thinks the 

· · · Adam affair is starting up ere · · · · ~ tatnly would like to ge~ som dope . . . Matthews is losing his be charred !'ood ... Decri~g o?- oped. Bob Curtin's product needed figure is at least $3,500 a year. 
on Gravell now that he s out of the ! grip (pe). jects to bemg called sweetie pte a smoother continuity of dialogue 
rut . . . Anyhow Spug o do l!ln't : . . . AI Murray is having a fire 11 ore carefully worked ~:O:O:a:EI:e:lB:O::O:O:a:E~B:O::O:O:o:E~1:9:8:1 

m mind . . . Th llttl one Tau Philosophy sale on his clothing-this week as we as a m 1 o: 
ts in too much of a daz over Sigma only . . . Tammany claims he out plot. 
Washington ... Passwat r is ar- Congratulations to th whole brought on the snow and rain by As to best individual per!orm-
rylnc on at th Pra lice Hous Jlous fol' ltl'l t\n work in putting being in bed at midnight tbe day ances we consider the characteri
. . . Everybody g ts lett rs but on the winning play, and bravo, before ... Malcolm borrows any- zation by John Montgomery of the 
Gelst-or 110 h l!lays. Broth ,. Jasp r, th current Mol- thing but fat c teeth ... Richer harsh, laconic, Tip Fields as the 

nar . . . o Nick Van Glick is even argues pragmatism with the most outstanding: Next honors are 
making a Rtudy of w,ayward wom- janitor . . . Bleiberg tries to up- divided among Malcolm, Salsburg, 

Our Tau Beta PI pr sldent and n; real competition ahead for lift his room-mates, Kahn and and Jasper with Malcolmn leading 
math shark takes his flgures seri- "Cn11nnova" (19 t.) Smith . . . Weiner, by reading them poetry by a spasmodic twitch of the eye-
oualy . . . The Easton flnsh helps It is rumored that "Handlebar . . . Jim Scott is still trying to brows. 
heat Turvy's IU811t room ... Mat- I Hank Ble hman for once had win a game of Russian bank 

Th ta hlsela 

C. B. 

- the!/ 

SHOES CLOTHING 
AND HABERDASHERY 

Cleaning and Pressing 

Hopkins Bros. 

the!l're 
MILDER TASTE BETI'ER 
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